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Biden's First Day Promises
So how did this all start? Let's go back a few years!

April 25, 2019

Joe Biden announced that he was going to run for president.

https://www.sutori.com/april-vang-5776
https://www.sutori.com/signup


April 8, 2020

Biden became the presumptive Democratic nominee after Bernie Sanders suspended his presential
campaign.



June 5, 2020



Joe Biden tweeted on Twitter "Folks, tonight we secured the 1,991 delegates needed to win the Democratic
nomination. I'm going to spend every day fighting to earn your vote so that, together, we can win the battle for
the soul of this nation."



Biden tops delegate threshold needed to become Democratic presidential nominee

Joe Biden clinches the delegate threshold six months after the Iowa caucuses; Peter Doocy has an
update.

VIDEO.FOXNEWS.COM

https://video.foxnews.com/v/6162424514001/#sp=show-clips


On Winning a Majority of Delegates in the Democratic Presidential Primary

A little more than three months ago I stood on stage in South Carolina and told the American people
that ours was a campaign for everyone…

MEDIUM.COM

August 18, 2020

https://medium.com/@JoeBiden/on-winning-a-majority-of-delegates-in-the-democratic-presidential-primary-fc51510ae0f8


Joe Biden was formally nominated as the Democratic party’s presidential nominee.

Sept 29 & October 22, 2020



The first presidential debate with former President Donald Trump and Joe Biden was held on September 29.
As all Americans saw, it was a chaotic event. For the second debate that was held in October, it was much
more calmer as the moderator controlled a mute button to silence candidates when needed.

November 7, 2020



Joe Biden was the winner of the 2020 presidential election.

January 20, 2020

The inauguration of Joe Biden as the 46th President of the United States took place on this day.

Day One Executive Orders:



On the day of President Joe Biden's inauguration, he signed 17 executive orders. Biden signed an order asking
Americans to wear masks for his first 100 days in office, as he promised. Here are the other 16 executive
orders: rejoin the World Health Organization, set up a covid office that reports directly to Biden, extend
foreclosure and eviction moratoriums, freeze student debt collection, rejoin the paris climate accords, revoke
the permit for the Keystone XL pipeline and cancel other Trump administration energy rules, Nix the 1776
Commission, unwind Trump's changes to the census, strengthen legal protections for "dreamers", abolish the
"Muslim ban", cancel the Trump administration's interior enforcement rule, halt construction of the U.S. -
Mexican border wall, extend deportation protections for Liberians, ban workplace discrimination against LGBT
employees, implement an ethics pledge for all executive branch officals, freeze Trump's "midnight regulations"

For more insights on the executive orders, click on this link:
https://www.politico.com/interactives/2021/interactive_biden-first-day-executive-orders/

https://www.politico.com/interactives/2021/interactive_biden-first-day-executive-orders/

